Rental Rates for Madison Avenue Central Park

Salon (2-hour minimum)
Alcove (2-hour minimum)
Boardwalk (2-hour
minimum)
The Venue & Boardwalk
Fireside Patio (3-hour min)
Entire Venue
The Pavilion

Occupancy
(tables &
chairs/just
chairs)
32
16/24

MondayThursday
7am-3pm or
4pm-midnight
$75/hour
$40/hour

56/81
376/600*
32-48
424
144/192

Available
seating

Friday &
Friday-Sunday
Saturday
Sunday
7am-3pm
4pm-midnight
4pm-midnight
$75/hour
$40/hour

$75/hour
Add-on only

Add-on only
Add-on only

$75/hour

$75/hour

$75/hour

Add-on only

$1,000
$100/hour
$1,500
$250

$1,500
$100/hour
$2,000
$800

$1,500
$100/hour
$2,000
$600

$2,000
$120/hour
$2,500
$1,500

MondayFriday
7am-3pm
$200
$80
$50
NA

SundaySaturdayThursday
Sunday
4pm-11pm
7am-3pm
$300
$400
$100
$130
$70
$90
$50/hour (2-hour minimum
unless shelter rental is added)

FridaySaturday
4pm-11pm
$500
$130
$90

Damage
Deposit

$1,000
$1,000
$500

Damage
Deposit

Amphitheater
North Shelter (22’x32’)
East Shelter (20’x20’)

150-250
48+
32+

Splash Pad

NA

Event Lawn
(available mid-2017)

12,000 SF

$100

Occupancy
given
available
parking

MondayFriday

SaturdaySunday

Damage
Deposit

1,200

$3,000

$5,000

$2,000

Entire park (includes 8
hours, times negotiable)

$200

$500

NA
$200

NOTES:
1. Base rates include tables, chairs, audio/visual, podium & riser/stage (riser/stage only available in Venue). Venue rental includes
use of catering kitchen and ice machine. Pavilion rental includes use of the patio surrounding the building.
2. See page 2 for wedding rate packages.
3. Nonprofit organizations based in Derby are eligible for one rental per year at 50% discount. Nonprofits based outside Derby are
eligible for one rental per year at 30% discount. Nonprofits include churches, schools, government agencies, 501(c)3, chambers
of commerce, and class reunions.
4. Set up, cleaning and on-site staff support available for additional fees.
a. Table/chair set up: $150
b. Table/chair break down: $150
c. Cleaning after event: $200
d. On-site staff support: Varies
5. 50% discount on all rates to not-for-profit organizations based at or associated with McConnell Air Force Base and military
groups (Navy, Army, etc.). Some examples: holiday parties, training events, and off-site retreats.
6. 15% discount on all rates to Active Duty, National Guard, and Reserve military personnel and retirees (some examples:
weddings, anniversaries, and birthday parties).
7. Glass bottles permitted only in Pavilion, Venue and on Fireside Patio.
*Capacity of main room is 600 without tables, which can be expanded if including the Boardwalk and Alcove. Renter will need to make
arrangements for additional chairs to reach capacity beyond 420.
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Madison Avenue Central Park Wedding/Reception Rates
Madison Avenue Central Park in Derby is a beautiful location for an indoor or outdoor wedding any time of the
year. The Venue and Pavilion are available to rent for weddings and receptions any day of the week, and you can
have your ceremony in the Pavilion or outside with your reception in the Venue.

Venue wedding packages

Pavilion wedding packages

Saturday weddings/receptions: $2,500 for 8 hours,
additional hours available at $100/hour
Sunday-Friday weddings/receptions: $2,000 for 8
hours, additional hours available at $100/hour

Saturday weddings/receptions: $1,500 for 8 hours,
additional hours available for $75/hour
Sunday-Friday weddings/receptions: $800 for 8
hours, additional hours available for $75/hour




Rental hours must include time for set up
and clean up
Package includes use of tables/chairs, A/V
equipment, Fireside patio and all rooms in
the Venue

Saturday Wedding Package Plus: $3,500
Monday-Friday Wedding Package Plus: $3,000





Access the Venue beginning at 4 p.m.
Friday through midnight Saturday
Allows for early decorating, rehearsal and
rehearsal dinner, etc.
Includes use of tables/chairs, A/V
equipment, Fireside patio and all rooms in
Venue
NOTE: No cleaning service is offered
between Friday and Saturday with this
package




Rental hours must include time needed for
set up and clean up
Package includes use of tables/chairs and
audio equipment

Saturday Wedding Package Plus: $1,900
Monday-Friday Wedding Package Plus: $1,200





Access the Pavilion beginning at 4 p.m.
Friday through midnight Saturday
Allows for early decorating, rehearsal and
rehearsal dinner, etc.
Includes use of tables/chairs and audio
equipment
NOTE: No cleaning service is offered
between Friday and Saturday with this
package

Note: The Plus wedding packages are only available if the day before your desired rental date is not already reserved.

Venue and Pavilion wedding and reception package: Saturday $3,300 Sunday-Friday $2,400
This package lets you rent the Venue and the Pavilion for 8 hours. Additional hours can be added to either
facility (Venue-$100/hour or Pavilion $75/hour). Rental hours must include time needed for set up and clean up
of both facilities. Rental fee includes use of all rooms in the Venue, including the Fireside patio, audiovisual
equipment, and tables and chairs.
Venue and Pavilion Wedding Package Plus: Friday-Saturday package $4,700 Weekday package $3,600

Wedding package additions:
Rehearsal dinner addition: Venue $500
Pavilion $250
When available, this add-on gives you access to the Venue or the Pavilion the evening before your rental.
Outdoor wedding site add-on: Amphitheater $200
Event Lawn (available mid-2017) $200
Imagine an outdoor wedding at this beautiful park followed by your reception in the Pavilion or Venue. Central
Park provides several lovely spots for an outdoor wedding. We recommend you have a backup plan at Central
Park in case of inclement weather.
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